
How to create a
Darcy Slideshow video for 

Facebook



Step 1:
Click the Photo/video 

button

Step 2:
Click the Create 
Slideshow Button



Step 3:
Click the Plus sign button

Step 4:
Click the upload images 

button



Step 5:
You only get 7 images….
Upload your preferred 

High Res Darcy 
Collection images.

Step 6:
Original Ratio

1 Second Time Lapse
Choose Your Tunes



Step 7:
Click the create 

Slideshow Button

Step 9:
Click Publish

Step 8:
Write a message like 

this….



Now Your Dealer needs to BOOST It….



Step 2:
Click your objective 
“Boost Your Posts”

Step 1:
Log on to 

business.facebook.com
(you need admin access in order to do this)

http://business.facebook.com


Step 3:
Type your chosen 
campaign name



Step 4:
Choose:
Country
Currency

Time Zone



Step 5:
Choose your geographic 
locations you want your 

customers to live in. 

In this case we selected 
neighboring cities

Step 6:
Narrow your radius 

accordingly



Step 7:
Choose your: age range, 

gender, and language(s) of 
the customers you want 

to target.
Think about the customer that’ll react 

to your post….
In this case we choose 25-40 women 

who spoke English

Step 8:
Narrow your 

demographic…This is 
when it gets crazy.



Step 8 Cont’d:
In this case we simply narrowed by 

income.  $30-50k annual income and 
interested in online shopping. 

Note: You can get as refined as you 
want.



Step 9:
What device do you want 

your customer to view your 
post? 

I typically stick with mobile, 
but thats not for everyone.  

Step 10:
Decided on your budget and 
time frame you want your 

post to run.  
I chose $10 total budget for 

the entire weekend. 

If you dont have a transactional 
website, its probably not a good 

idea to boost to 9pm on a Sunday 
night.  



Step 11:
Choose your store

and scroll to select your 
post.

Step 12:

Make sure you click to have 
your objective geared 
towards video views.
Click Place Order!  



Step 13:
Now its credit card time.


